
DOMINION MNEI)IC-AL MOINTIILY

A. No, vour Lordship. \Vlicn a physician mnakes apia

tion for inembership in that association, that application is

passcd upon liv a mcînbersliip conmittee. They consider the

qualifications of the applicant-that is, the scientifie work fliat

lie lias donc in this departmcnt since tlic time of bis graduiationi.

Q. IIow do they find that out, Dr. Starr?

A. B 1v bis writings, by the .work lie has done in bis par-

ticular district and by contact witb. and inquiry of, men in

lis district as to flic type and eliaracter of the work 'that hqe

lias done. I migbit point ont to -vour Lordship that work of

tlîis kind cannot be hidden. If a man is doingr anyvokf

moment it is kîîown to bis colicagues. Take, for instancc, our

own work in the Clîildren's ilospital. Wû have worked ont

a s ' stern of prevention of deforinities and of corrccting exist-

ing defornities whieh we feel is distinctlY in advance of the

work thiat is being~ donc bY other members of the profession.

Q. The association ýdoes not lcnd an v listre to tie name

of tic ni -wbo does that good work-if it is good?

A. It does, indeed, vour Lordsbip.

Q.Because hie onilv gets there becanse lie bas qualified him-

self, that shows lic is qiialified 9 Now if that be so, Dr. Starr,

wbiat is flic lcefit of încmbersliip iu that association unless

thec'v have a standard of exarnination and some way of testing

it 2
A. Thcv have this test, your Lordsbip, whieb is much more

adfýequiate, it sccms to me, than an exanimnatioli. The applicant

for rncinlirship in flic association bias to pass in tîme opinion of

bis eolleagues a hlh] standard lu that particflar departient.

11e bias got to corne ni) to a certain standard of seicntific attain-

ment, an(l if -lie docs not reacli that lîiab standard of attailiment

lie is turncd down for one or two vears' fuirtber study in foreign

clliiies and it is suggested that that course sbould be pursued.

Q.Takc a eoncectc case. if a man iu Toronto wisbes f0

obtain memlîcrship in that association, he mnighlt lie reg.arded

bere as tlborouigbly qualified and cligible for membership, but

the association woluld not make an îy inquiry as to the opinion

of bis medical friends here, would it, as f0 lus qualifications

or attaiuments ?

A. lus qualifications, your Lordship, arc judged by a Jury

of bis peers-meui -wlo arceml quialificd f0 judge as, fa

wliether or niot -lic lias reacbcd or attailicd a snffleiently lîigh


